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Rare 18th Centur1 Continental Porcelain Speoimen•-Photo 
#184. 

1. Vienna Du Paquier period tall double handled oup, about 
17ZO. 3-1/4" high. Beoorated with scattered "German 
Flowers" in lovei, earl.J Vienna coloring. See Wiener 
Porzellan SammlUD& "Karl J(a,Jer" #31 for similar 4eooration 
Rare. Oriental flowers t90.00 

2. Meissen octagonal o/s 4eo. w.A~.,.. .. YXWllllllJlll on a sea gree 
ground. The underside of aauoer is also sea green. Botto. 
of oup is painted with an exoti c bird same as saucer. CUp 
2•1/4" high. Blue crossed 81forda aarlr. .A.bout 1'73').. 'fh1 
1 • a ver1 earlJ' example of sea green and waa made before 
the solid oolor• had been perteoted. The col or is verr un· 
even due to the fir1ng •••• and makes this specimen all the 
more desirable to the serious collector. Sea green i• one 
of the rarest of the solid colors. '7C.oo 

3/ Buen Retiro bust of a cavalier on a pedestal; 4-1 4" high. 
Beautiful colors; lavender,ooat---a White •aiat ooat and a 
blao!r hat. .A.bout 1'770. Small break at end of blaclr ribbot 
on h&t---not noticeable. t100.oo 

'lo lleissen t•nlrard and oover dec. w. raised m.oulded spra7s of 
flowers, •h1oh have been beautitull,y painted in shades of 
green, 1e11ow, blue, p'O.rple, rad and rose. The flat aur
faoes are dee. w. butterflies and inaecta. Cover baa a 
a strawberry finial in natu.rali et1o oolori.ag. Cover h&e 
a small detect at edge and a hair l1ue oraok leading from 
eaae. In most oases, the covers have lond sinoe been lost • 
.lbout 1740. 6" high. RAll. See 7rau .llargarete Oppenhei.ca 
Coll. pl.#l50, it. 7761 aleo Simmermantl "lleiasner Porzellan", 
page #217, for a similar example in blue ·and white, whioh 
is of a later date. $200. 00 

t:>. Keiaaen etui in the form of a lac1,y' a leg 4" long. The 0010: 
of t he upper part i• a ver1 pale lavender a.nl the lower par· 
i• white. Th• garter and bow are a pal• 1ellow. The show 
ia balolr with a purple ~ow. A lovelf and rare exaaple. 
Dates about 1760. t95.00 \ 

6. Capo-di•Konte group of two figures depicting a 191me frOJll 
t he Italia& Come47. Eoth figures are masked. The laG,r 
baa a 1ello• dreaa with a white apron and is ·~ an 
orange colored ~ar. The bo1 ia wear1ll8 a dark violet tunic, 
red pants and balclr ahoea. The maelra are ohooolate colored. 
3-3/'n high. Illustrated in Korazzon1'a ttporoellane Itali
ana" pl . #79. Minor imperfection. Rare. 0125.00 \ 

7. Earl.J Keiasen o/a, probablJ decorated in Ba,yreuth about 
1746. !he porcelain dates about 1725. The decorati on ia 
t7p1oal of t he Ba,yreuth Ra.118aaler. Ko aark. Rare. '· 

t 7C. oo 
a. Jleiaaen square shaped dish deo. w. harbour eoenea in color. 

Finest qualitr porcelain and i n mint oondti•n. Super~ · 
painting of the liei1111e period and pl'ObablJ' b3 Heinze hi.al• 
••lf. Jlarlc ie a "l>" in golll. About 1740 . t95.00 

9 . lleiaaen au.ll muc beauti~ul.17 deo. w. colorful Oriental 
flower s and f:set -worlr border 1 in iron red, puce , 1ellow 
and green. 3-l/'" high. Bold blue oroesed swords mark. 
Kint. t76.00, 

10.Menneo¥ figural snuff box in the shape ot the head of a 
i'urk. Some •- eraalta arill ahowa ,._., ,,.., tn .. . t1 ..... A1 su1 nr. 

• 


